
that the last kind words spoken of him by a lifetime of hardness, for the sake a- ^999991 
was by the editor of that paper, which in lone of small savings, that you may have . 
life he so spitefully "stopped.'1 Did you a mere competence at the end, too late ] 
ever pause just a moment and think that to enjoy it? By caring for both body and | 
ypur editor, whoever he may be, will mind, keeping the body strong and the 
write your obituary some day ?—Tarpon body clear and alert, you will be able to !

appreciate and grasp opportunities for 
using your small savings in a way to i 
bring you the means for ease and com-

A short tune agoa gentleman requested ^ man who is aiways planning for a • 'the man with"the hee'Moing anything

com pet cn* in hi. old age. usually for himself or the world? Why? Becabwa 
why he wished ‘hr paper «topped, nlak*s hi. exit before he thinks h. is old ciod don’t think>~au»’t think. Sodoh’t

but wc presume it was because something elK>ugh to ^ to enjo>. it. saving bc 4 clod *
in it -lid not just suit his fancy. Every ,aoesn t mean starvalion to.day that you 
news|>aper has had experiences of his surfeit tomorrow. Lord Lytton's 
nature, but they are «till in existance blind girl, Nydia, in the Last Days of 
regardless of this fact. The action of

He said st. John county worked For high class Watch and 
nnder a different road law than that T , _ . .
which applied to the province as a Jewelry Repairing go to 
whole, and it might ue that features of p Д. jJURR

$ the St. John county law would be incorp-
ф orated in the new provincial leg- Witter Stl’OOty EnstjIOrt

R. A. BURR, Eastport
A straight talk onHus a full line of Musical Instruments. 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 
Victor Talking Machine, Full 

list of Records

*EMPIRE LINIMENT
M. Bamon, Merchant, of New- g 

castle, N. B., says in his ad. in the fli 
North Shore Leader, “We stake to 
otir reputation on EMPIRE LINI- $ 
MENT.

islation.—Times.News.

LETETE. .Don’t Be a Clod.Did You Ever Think? illation on EMPIRE LINI- 
Take our advice and 

never be with it in the house, the 
camp or when travelling.

Uquor and Crime.
I have defended forty-one men and ^

____  , . . have gone on a trip to Boston and other
women for murder in my life, and I am cjtjcs
safe in saying that nineteen out of , '> *

u, twenty of them- wete caused by liquor. Mrs- Edward . McNichol and Miss
® Whisky is the most demoralizing thing Mattl® >Iatthews have S°ne to Boston

a visit.
eeeeeeeeeeeeee on

in the world. Men do not usually drink

swaatiWWMKwww _ „„ ■„.......... *"* ГгтЛ ■*"* Ael
tins gentleman сейме a thought to took the best possible pare of herself and wtrnnrimr much «ml-m Hon- c- W- Robinson, premier, who are ready for any sort of deviltry that Chester, while towing a scow loaded

■иґтгік?ряЧ ї* r^tttsiJZ^de,T^gi,tguitumen should be called to the possible chance of escape that might but a hospital nurse to comfort him; but when asked about the nitrhwav act made D , a harbor last week as it was getting

FFF^** S™* етглі2 „ . 22•n , >iw ghbT . ^l. h alert and read> - Whoever heard of parsons and weeping women ' from the woild be abolished but he was not in a »leep in church. weather moderated.
'! Ud,,7>i* ,$<el”,ec,*y toth. «lent Stanley uetil Bennet commimionwl him sentence to the g»Uows. H. exclumges portion to my what line, would be Georgy - My dnd ha., right to goto Loni.McCr.tten рею«ї through here

їґжйкжй sas£SL*2S2£2r вй.тамья г'ьпллг.їлIHl”^_—- —TT -* **• "" 2 222? 5 c,,hcrr:|1A - Пгвлйім№
Of death, he will never know Uhy weary the body and dull the mind of getting hanged.—Chatham World. ' the next session of the legislature. ^UDSCflDG v«> UfCCtingS

Hugh McGaw paid his father a visit

Miss Glennie McNichol has gone to 
Eastport to spend the winter there with 
her nncle Cole McNichol.
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After long and careful considéra 
tien we have decided to sell onl] 
for cash and on Dec. 2nd will in 
augarate our new system
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St. George, N. B., Wednesday, November 27, 1907. No 46t«U 1. A . Л: 4
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Don’t loose sight of the fiact that we have the largest variety
їж town.

LADIES’ WINTER COATS just received.

Then there’s our range of DRESS SKIRTS; they are pretty 
hard to beat In quality and price.

Golf Jackets, Norfolks, Etc.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY; You cannot help betrig suite! 

A large assortment of SHIRTWAISTS; white and colored
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BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES 1
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NOTE SOME PRICES:

2yd. wide White Blanketing 90cyd 
2yd. wide Grey Blanketing 80c “

I ' ■' A

I
’Muait»!» Flour 
Onluri» Fluor 
\vxx Sxvrdrxl Raisins 
Nvxv Waurtf t'urraxits 
Xx'xx Vairurladîaisius 
Xx-xx Musralrl Kaisius 
lirauxxlalrd Su^ar. ïti lbs. 1 OO
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Prices of every article in the store will be reduced
Orders called for and delivered promptly
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jop DEWAR ® SONS, LTD ST. GEORGE, N. B.
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

Everything will he sold cheaper. No necessity of sending yoiur 
■ can buy as cheap at home

money away when you
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